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TOUGH THE BUTTON
Real Thing Machine in Polk County,

lowa, Politics.

THE BOARD IS ABOUT TO ADOPT IT

%

Mo Legal Obstacle M Ilit- 1-aiKt I.t-fciM-
liilui-t' inli«»riy.«'«l tin*

Innovation. '

Special to The Journal.
Dei Koines, lowa, Dec. 18.—Indications

are favorable for the introduction of the
voting machine into Dcs Moines and Polk
county. The experiment made by the
capita] city will be watched and if it it=
successful there is no doubt iheir general
introduction will follow throughout lowa.

At a meeting Thursday, the Polk county
board of supervisors will settle the ques-
iion so far as n relates to the county.

Some time ago. the board appointed a
committee of three to confer with the
city authorities. As the result of this
conference, the committee of the super-
visors will recommend to the full board
the use of voting machines in the county,
the purchase of machines sufficient to
answer the needs of each precinct in the,
city ami county and an^agreement with
ihe city council for an equitable division
of the expense between city and county.

The only obstacle in the way of adop-
tion lies in the possible failure of the
supervisors and the city council to come
to terms as to a division of the expense.
There ate twenty-nine precincts in the
city aud twenty-two precincts in the
county outside of the city. The super-
visors want the city to pay for the ma-
chines in the city precincts, leaving them
to stand the cost of the machines for the
rural precincts. This the council will
not countenance and Jnsist on the county
bearing half the cost of the machines used
in the city precincts. The supervisors also
want the city to make the start and buy
the firs: machines, as the city will have
'he first election, the municipal elec-
i ion the coming spring. However, there
is reason to believe these differences will
be compromised, as the wisdom of using
machint-s to facilitate voting and counting
is generally conceded by both the city and
county politicians.

In a legal way there are no obstacles to
adopting the machines, the twenty-eighth
general assembly two years ago having
adopted a measure authorizing their use.
County Auditor Fred A. Cope has cal-
culated that one machine will suffice for
each precinct and that the machines will
pay for themselves in ten years. A sav-
ing of $1,200 a year in election expenses
would result, according to Mr. Cope.

Persons interested in voting machines
of different types are on the ground and
are watching the outcome closely. The
law provides for a voting machine com-
mission, to examine into the efficiency of
any machine proposed for adoption. As
yet but one machine has been examined
ami reported on favorably. However, sev-
eral others will be submitted for examina-
tion, as soon as their proprietors are con-
\ inced the supervisors will act favorably.

PASTOR FOR WAYZATA
Hey. D. K. Wilson "Regularly In-

stalled by a Council.
Special to The Journal.

Wayzata, Minn.. Dec. 18.—The council
called by the Wayzata and Groveland
Congregational churches to install Rev.
D. E. Wilson, as pastor met yesterday at
the Congregational church. The churches
Invited to assist were represented as fol-
lows: Plymouth Congregational,
Judge A. H. Young, delegate;
First Congregational, Rev. E. W.
Shurtlift" . pastor: Park Avenue
Congregational, Rev. C. F. Swift, pastor,
.1. S. Note, delegate; Pilgrim Congrega-
tional, Rev. F. A. Sumner, pastor, F. 11.
Lauderdale, delegate; Excelsior Congre-
gational, Rev. G. Albert Traut, pastor.

> There were also present by invitation j
Rev. George R. Merrill. D. D., Rev. C. B.
Fellows and Rev. Mr. McKenzie. Rev!
C. B. Fellows acted as moderator of the
council and Rev. F. A. Sumner as secre-. tary.

The candidate presented hia certificate
of ordination to the offices of elder and
deacon in the Methodist Episcopal church
and his letter of honorable dismission
from the organization. The examination3 was conducted by Revs. Messrs. Fellows,

* Nott, Shurtleff, Swift and Merrill.
At the afternoon session the installation

sermon was preaphed by Rev. Mr. Swift of
the Park Avenue church. Mrs. D. E. Wil-
son sang a solo. The prayer was offered
by Rev. Mr. Merrill, followed by the
charge to the pastor by Rev. Mr. Fellows,
the extending of the right hand of fellow-
ship by Rev. Mr. Traut, and the charge to
the people by Rev. Mr. Shurtleff. In be-
half of the church Rev. Mr. Wilson
thanked the council for its work.

BRIGADIER GENERAL COOK.
(One of the Many Famous Men Who Believe in Pe-ru-na.i

|^/G GENZ. 6£o. W. COOK. 1 1
Brigadier General George W. Cook, Washington, D. C, writes:

"As a number of my friend* have used Peruna for catarrh, with
such good results, I can safely recommend it to all sufferers of like
disorders." BRIGADIER GENERAL GEORGE W. COOK.

DR. HSRTMAN SAYS

TO CHECK COUNTERFEITING
Twenty-five Yearn' Imprisonment for

Second Offense.
..Now York Sun Sjfrial Service

Washington, Dec. 18.—Secretary Gage
favors the employment of heroic measures
in stamping out counterfeiting. He has
transmitted to the house the draft nt a
bill imposing a penalty of twenty-five
years imprisonment upon persons convict-
ed the second time of counterfeiting. Ac-
companying the measure is a letter in
which Secretary Gage says the secret ser-
vice bureau anually handles 600 cases in-
volving the prosecution of counterfeiters,
50 per cent of whom were previously con-
victed of the same crime.

H. S. PICKANDS DEAD
"Was a High Authority ,on Lake

Traffic Matters.
Special to The Journal.

Chicago. Dec. 18.—Henry S. Pickands of
the firm of Pickands, Brown & Co., is dead
in this city. He was a pioneer in the iron,
ore and shipbuilding trade on the great
lakes, was recognized as an authority on
ell matters relating to lake traffic, and
was largely interested in the American
Ship Building company. He was a native
of Delaware and 67 years of age. Thebody will be taken to Marquette, Mich.,
for interment.

Catarrh is the Scourge of the Nine-
teenth Ganfury.

Have you catarrh? Maybe you have
not; but do you know that a person may
have catarrh of the head, catarrh of the
throat, catarrh of the lungs, catarrh of
the stomach, catarrh of the bowels, ca-
tarrh of the kidneys, catarrh of the blad-
der, and also the others pelvic organs?
Are any of these organs affected in your
case ?

If so, the probability is that you have
chronic catarrh. 3o many people think
that catarrh is confined to the head.

This is not true. Catarrh may affect
any organ of the body. Thousands of
people who have been sick a long time
have catarrh, but do not know It. They
have doctored for every imaginable dis-
ease but catarrh, and fiud no cure.

They have never thought that what they
had been calling dyspepsia, or liver com-
plaint, or kidney disease, or female weak-
ness, is catarrh of these organs. If they
did know that this was the case they
would get Peruna and cure theinaelves.

Peruna cures catarrh of any locality.
If catarrh is in the head, Peruna cures,
it; if in the stomach, Peruna cures it,
likewise of the liver or kidneys or any
other organs of the human body.

Everybody can get a free copy 6f a book
on catarrh and other diseases of winter by
writing at once to The Peruna Medicine
Company, of Columbus, Ohio, 64 pages, In-
structively illustrated.

If you do not receive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

FOOD ADULTERATIONS
Xote of Warning From tlie'S. IJ. Com

inJHHiuner'H Oilit-e In lie Smet.

Special to The Journal.
lie Smet, S. D.. Dec )b. -From recent

analyses which the food and d airy depart-
ment has made of dirt'eivnt food products,
it is evident thai al arge per cent of the
articled sold by local merchants is adul-
berated to a greater or less degree.

Three samples of strained honey which
were being sold for the pure article were
found, on examination, to be composed al-
most wholly of glucose, or corn syrup.
With a little favoring to fool the public,
these goods can be sold at much higher
prices than they could be as glucose. The
same is also true of sorghum.

There sems to be but one way for the
local merchant to protect himself in the
purchase of any article of food, and that
is to Insist upon a written guarantee of
purity being given him with each class of
goods by the wholesaler. Upon receipt
of the articles he should send a sample to
the state food and dairy department to be
analyzed before paying for them; If they
prove to be adulterated, he is then at lib-
erty to return the goode.

The local merchant need not expect to
escape prosecution if he continues to pur-
chase adulterated articles indiscriminate-
ly and dispose of them as genuine. If he
purchases with a written guarantee he
will at least show good faith and may save
himself trouble if the goods should prove
to be adulterated.

NOLAN BRINGS CONTEST
Dubuqne Democratic Senator Dissat-

isfied With Verdict of the Polls.
Special to The Journal.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Dec. 18.—Thomas F.
Xolan, the present democratic senator
from the Dubuque district, who was a
candidate for re-election In November and
was defeated by Colonel P. W. Crawford,
has served a notice of contest. This will
result in two contests being heard by the
senate, the other being brought by James
E. Bruce of Anita against Dr. J. M. Em-
mcrt, the democratic senator of the Cass-
Shelby district.

The action of Senator Nolan is a gen-
eral surprise. Many of his democratic
friends In his district are urging him to
desist, as they are convinced it will be
useless. Crawford's plurality was 28.
Nolan assigns seven different reasons for
his action, relating to miscounts, prema-
ture closing of polls, and other proceed-
ings not in harmony with law.

•'Duluth Short Line."
Night rain on Northern Pacific to the

Superiors and Duluth has a Pullman
Sleeping Car that Is the acme of perfec-
tion. Try it.

FLOUR TRADE RULES
Impure Pennsylvania Product the

Thing- Aimed At.

New York, Dec. 18.—Eighty dealers of
the flour trade met at the Produce Ex-
change yesterday and adopted, by a two-
thirds vote, motions that flour lacking any
of.its constituent parts so that its baking

I qualities are seriously Impaired shall not
be entitled to certificate of grade, and that
flour having any injurious foreign smell
other than that of garlic, shall be graded
unsound. The adoption of these measures
does not imply a raising of inspection
standards, tor the motive was solely theruling out of impure Pennsylvania flour.
Much of the Pennsylvania product is un-
sound this year because of the wet condi-
tion of the wheat from which it was made.

KNOCKS OUTJHE LAW
jXo Written Contract* Required Be-

tween Land-Owners and Agent*.

Special to The Journal.
Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 18.—Judge Letton

has handed down a decision in the dis-
trict court declaring the law requiring
contracts between land owners and real
estate agents to be in writing unconsti-
tutional.

This is the first time that any attack
has been made on the law in this or any
other state and will have a wide reach-
ing effect upon real estate agents, espec-
ially in the line of commissions for sales
of real estate.

OFFICES FILLED
Presidential Plum Tree Given an

Additional Shake.
Washington, Dec. 18.—The president .to-

day sent the following nominations to the
senate:

William P. Williams, assistant treasurer
of the United States at Chicago; William
Perm Nixon, collector of customs at Chicago;
Miguel A. Otero, governor of New Mexico;
Benjamin S. Baker, Nebraska, associate jus-
tice of the supreme court of New Mexico;
Levi S. Davis, receiver of public moneys at
Sundance, Wyo.

DIED ONTHE COAST
Daniel Pineo, Once of Lltchfield and

Later of Park Rapids.

Special to The Journal.
Park Rapids, Minn., Dec. 18.—A dispatch

I received this morning from Tacoma,
Wash., announoces the death of Daniel
Pineo of this; place. He went there some

I months ago in quest of health. He was 65
jyears old. For many years he was a
I prominent business man of Litchfield and
! was widely known by the early settlers of. the state. He removed to Park Rapids a
: half dozen years ago.

"BOBS" TO RETIRE
Duke of Connangbt to Command the

British Army.

London, Dec. 18.—Lord Roberts, com-
mander-in-chief of the forces, it is said,
contemplates leaving the war office in
April and will be succeeded by the Duke
of Connaught.

SEPTUAGENARIANS WED.
Special to The Journal.

Northwood, lowa, Dec. 18.—Mrs. Mary Hull,
aged 78, s and Jacob Beighley, aged 72, were
married here while Mrs. Hull was in bed.
The wedding was set for Christmas, but
three days ago the bride fell and broke her
hip, and Beighley wanted her to have proper
care, so he married her at once. His first
wife died less than a year ago and he lias
several children.

NEBRASKA LAWYER DIVORCED.
Special to The Journal.

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 18.—A divorce was
granted here to-day to Mrs. George A. Mur-
phy, whose former husband is one of the
best known lawyers and politicians in Ne-
braska. The cause for separation U given
as incompatibility of temperament. Mrs.
Murphy is granted $8,000 alimony.

Buy United States Fuel Oil stock now.
Write for new prospectus.

Three Splendid Trains
Every day—2 on Sunday—on Northern Pa-
cific's "Duluth Short Line" to Duluth and
the Superiors. These trains head the list,
of course, because they are Northern Pa-

• clfic trains.

Special to The Journal.

The Vlymotith Clothing House.
Economical buyers will do well to visit the Plymouth Bargain Basement.

Jfrargain gasement
All odds and ends left over from our heavy sales in our 12 great outfitting stores

upstairs, such as desirable Caps, Hats, Gloves, Mittens, Underwear, Jackets, Suits, Over-
-ccats, etc., are sacrificed at ridiculous low prices to clear the tables quickly. We offer
Thursday, for instance:

Several good styles Men's and Boys' i Men's full sized Handkerchiefs, good
Caps, 50c to $1 values; sold 00 I values at 15:. Bargain Oi
for only ZoC j P"ce O**-'

Men's low-cut'Overshoes, worth 81.00 j Silkine Mufflers at -J C-
and $1.25; medium round toes, ryr i only Uy
onry- ZOC 'Men's Heavy Sweaters, the $1.50 OQrMen's black Wool Sox, warranted fast only OyL

colors; the 20c kind, iA Men* $10 to $12 Suits <T»C Cif\
only. lUC for JpO.UU

Men's Fleeced Shirts or Drawers, the Men's $2 to $2.50 Pants <M A(\
kind we have always sold at 50c, »q ! for Cpl.^rU

°nl "''' "' ''. '' '' " , „ ! Ladies' Jackets, worth $15 to $18—finelancy Boson Shirts, odd lots selected j smoo th-faced Kersey, Boucie, Chinchillafrom our regular $1 lines, marked
_

; and Beaver, all linsd with best silk and satin
down to I —this lot composed of garments that have
Men's Working Gloves and Mittens,warm sold at $10, 12, $15 and 18. Now <nr

and durable, regular price 50c. Bar- Of- onty *r^
gain price Ladies' Jackets, worfh from $12 to $25

A big lot of 75c and $1 —elegant Kersey, some fur-trimmed, all
Mufflers OsL> either silk or satin-lined—have sold from

Men's Silk Neckwear, made from IC~ $l2to $25, mostly at $15 and <£« rf\
short ends of fine silks, only J-^C $20. Now only «J> i .DV

1 CAc Plymouth Clot/ting House, Sijeth and JVicollet,

NOBLEMAN BARRED

THE MINNEAPOLIS JOURNAL.

MAILED FIST
Wilhelin Not tlie Only Owner of That

Article of Furniture.
-2Veu> York Sun Special Service

Rome, Dec. 18.—The partizana of Signor
Ferri, who was expelled from the chamber
of deputies Monday for refusing to with-
draw insults he had leveled against the
southern provinces, tried yesterday to ob-
tain an annullment of his expulsion. The
discussion ended in the rejection of the
proposal. The chamber was shortly after-
ward startled by a crash of glass, and as
the members turned they saw Ferri's head
sticking through a hole in a glass door,
through which he had smashed his fist.
Ferri was excitedly waving a paper and
shouting: "Down with the parliamenary
camorra!" This comparison of the cham-
ber of deputies with a criminal society of
Naples resulted in an uproar of mingled
anger and. amusement.

Doom of a Fashionable Club Closed
on Lord Douglas.

Kf»w Tor* Sun Special Service

Washington, Dec. 18.—The ultra-
faßhionable Metropolitan club has closed
its doors on Lord Alfred Douglas. For
the last ten days Liord Douglas has beeß
entertained by many of the leaders of the
gay set. Their houses have been opened
to the English peer and many have been
invited to meet him. Yesterday the an-
nouncement was whispered from mouth to
mouth that this is the same Lord Douglas
who became known some years ago as the
close friend of Oscar Wilde.

Then an earthquake struck fashionable
society, and as a result there was a gen-
eral closing of doors and a vehement de-
nial that he had ever been entertained
within certain portals. When this same
news reached the Metropolitan club the
action of exclusion was taken.

DEATH OF A CENTENARIAN.
Watertown, N. V., Dec. IS.—MrB. Virginia

Young, the oldest person in northern New
York, is dead ait Redwood, Jefferson county,
aged 104. She was grandmother of "Tommy"
Ryan, the pugilist.

BEST CHRISTMASIPRESENT
A pair of Dr. Reed's Cushion Shoes. Exclu-
sive agency. 4 4th at N, Kasota Block.

XoriliwetU Pensions.
Washington, Dec. 18.—Pension granted:
Minnesota— H- Henderson, Soldiers'

Home, Minnehaha Park, $6; Mai&a B. Malm-
berg, Vasa, $8; Elizabeth E. Gfarrett, Man-
kato, $8.

lowa— E. Puffer, Dcs Moines $10-Arthur Bromley, Eagle Grove, $12: JamesCooper, Cedar Rapids, $6: Michael McCoy
Soldiers' Home, 'Marsballtown, JS; Joseph

Whitney, Prairiesburg, $10; Joseph T. Walker,
Hamilton, $12; Elizabeth Oilman, Jewell, $8;
Oatbarina Eradley, Kellerton, $8; Elizabeth
Johnson, Holly Springs, $8.

Wisconsin—Charles C. Brown, Hebron, $6;
Peter J. Barkman. Portage, $6; Carson Engle-
mau, Eagle River, $'i; Hiram H. Allen, Wau-
sau, $fj; George X. Field, Fort Atkinson, $6;
Joseph Vankeuren, Wolf Cre*k, $10; Edwin
Tldd, Phillips, $12; Ann Lett, Fairchild, $8;
Mary Potter, Ashland, $8; Martha E. Farns-
worth, Tomah, $8: Martha A, fihperbeck. Pal-

3

Gra, X,, fE, I|MU \u0084«. I/P F^ 'O VOmen'S U^™"
finest "Skinner' satin lining. Best Hi^r ma&o PS -4W m '^m%r Women's very \ good Union Suits
860 values; for Thursday gig §li\ifek. Wr^^ ____W^ m4lSr and Vests and Pants, made of Egyp-
special ' j)4i) | iff^^ML H tian cotton—values up to <g /^

ss: \u25a0 X™"\u25a0 X \u25a0 X ;?^orThiired-'" 19c
SWaS-*?rr;^.:sis Department Store. hw^SS^, stß

s™
Corset Dept. " nicollet and seventh st. v fi^Ml^!*!O"C--

Special display of Fancy Corsets— Mail Orders Filled,
s^^s^s^^wv^^. The Best Always. „ Xl I'very desirable and acceptable as Combination Suits—extraordinary

Xniaa. gifts—short, straight front 491 fll MBffl £5& \u25a0 \u25a0 41k inducements in "Florence" and
effects—elaborately trimmed top 1 |f&s& I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -I BIIIMAi W^ -*> -«\u25a0»\u25a0 —* — !9ft

"Amazon" styles—fine silk trmmed
and bottom with lace ami j/x lg& IS HIHI lIF \0961111 garments, extra fine 91.75 and »2.00

values at, each
-eilra 49c i"w «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 WIIHIg tfGddUII day, special—a -«1 42\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

\u25a0 suit '" **^ * \u25a0 mJm

Shoe Dept x Mow here, finds this great treasure store '".",. "

r^We carry the well known "Aristo" I amply supplied with those beautiful— INotlon
Shoes for women. They come in worthy things—that do so much towards JoSSr en .w?rth y hC sSTL ters ' aJIcloth top; dress boots; heavj weiJ j worthy things—that do so much towards ' Sf 9 SS7 *,-9e supp°rters ' aJI

a^S^f^ | making pleasant the holidays of every i t^J^S^ 19C
ahpaS arketattheprices3.so ! member ofthe family, and from which it Jr"'" '

Women's patent leather Slippers, ! Were Wi«e to make early Selections. Pur- ' pSn neat box! the $
PlP(X)rtS-^ aCh

Sec&'.. v.cry 98c j chases held for later delivery ifdesired. • paird:.Thu: sday. Bpecia!.&y 5C

Cloak Department Gloves
• Wb*J would bo more acceptable as Xmas gifts than they? Purchase aEverything in Cloaks at Greatly Reduced Prices. certificate at the glove counter, send it to your friend than they can choosefor themselves. J

Raglans—The semi-fitting kind, made of purest black cheviot, &> 4' s Extensive show of women's Kid Gloves, in black, white and all col- srvsatin lined yokes, latest style cuff sleeve, all our regular $25 Jj Q ors. values up to $1.00; our special sale, Thursday, per pair OVCvalues;.for Thursday, special , •*> * , Exceptionally worthy values in women's imported Kid Gloves „"/>mm
Women's 27-in. Jackets, of finest silk finished Meltons, t> o w-£\ \ ans point stitchings, black, white and most popular 'ftI •/. *\high storm collar, satinlining.collar and lapels silk stitch- %i% SO shades; every pair fitted and warranted, Thursday a pair v***V-

ed; values up to 812. Special sale for Thursday, each.... *"KJ ***** Women's fine quality lined Mocha Mittens, special for Thursday e-/\per pair .'..DVC
nJSlS^frpTfflLBl}k- Taffeta, black and latest colors, /£ w* ?\f\ "Reynier" Kid Gloves, black and popular colors, every pair it * mm
for Thursday

mmgß Our reular $750 values. Jp 3• OU fittpd
'

and guaranteed, kid, at pair $2.00. Suede, at pair. ..$ 1.75
** * • .*,-*° \u25a0*.*' \u25a0

\u25a0

Waists—All wool, French flannel, buttoned front or back, very latest ftmao D,.,,IrMAH. A(«AM: MM»colorings, finished in a variety of different ways, with <£ >^ f% F* <\u25a0 t^eriUlTieS MSeiHeflt UlierillffS.faiHT tucks and plaitings, exceptional values at 3^.Z3 Fancy bottles-glass stop- - «•"••• B^ement Department filled to
9J.Z5 ana v«««'^ pers—tilled inftrfnmp- X *^r* overflowing with the very best things to be

_^ : wo"h35cc dThtr ueSli^3C had in CUT QLAbS. BKIC-A-BUAC. HAVLworth doc: Thurs. special ~*~*** i land china, orienjal wares. Busts,
,-. . . _ _ . Dolls, Toy*, and almost everything else

t_jr it • • Uruggist Sundries t0 make ful the Christmas time of th

ifanflKGrchififQ Mermen's Talcum powder, regular
whole household, and at right prices, are

I3nrlK^fCrliPTQ Mermen's Talcum powder, regular here-
I»*iiui%VlVlllvl47 .25c boxes— one box to a 4 A Chocolate Tots, fancy shape and decoration,

customer- Thursday all if"* 3 Btylßß. worth up to $i.B». For this sale.
Women's dainty sheer, hemstitched, embroidered handkerchiefs; |(\ box '. . » VFW wwjw. 98c, $1.25 and $1.49
extra values. Thursday, each HJC Complete assortment Christ- /-%

sugar and Cream sets. 4 styles and prices-
mas cards for ThvraHnv J C nne decoration and new shape, worth up to

Women's all pure linen hemstitched handkerchiefs, narrow hems; tC^ 3" CardS-for
c 3c lnd C $1-2a

o ale P
MP"iiRvalues to 19c; for Thursday, special ! 15C ' 25c, 35c, 59c and 98c

Unlaundered handkerchiefs, hand-made initial', Thursday, 2 for | c SheetS 3fld PillOW CaSeS Wta?%»? BS leSdTr!
>ea° lOC Bleached Sheets-fine soft finished Hi gS," cutSi!Si t^Plain htmstitched and embroidered all linen handkerchiefs for |A muslin, no starch, worth mf\ ~ W&MO *Sls- ? owls- fromSl2 95women; values up to 29c; for Thursday 1"C We—for Thursday, S|JC Si a, ass WaVer Bottles!.* •• • * \u25a0 each *^ ! *** (*'ass Water Bottles, -^„ , . _\u0084, IPs styles; regular's-.'.oo«t^ 7cComprehensive assortment of women's .all silk initial, plain hemstitched Pillow Cases— full bleached, deep B and $6. at~si.soand«PT >«'**

and hemstitched embroidered handkerchiefs; also men's all /-* mm nem > soft finished, worth \u25a0* /"% RI 12-piece Toilet Sets, best Semi
linen hemstitched handkerchiefs; finest and best 35c and 39c JL*%C 16c—for Thurs- | /f /^laJ^N *>Ofcelai»- new, s? ape« fancy

values; for Thursday, special, each ™.™ *^^ day * $^r- SS^4 SUrtSWS: to $12.00, this sale per set.

7 \_. /T J \^3^_/^>^l $6.69, $7.50,

Candy Leather Goods Wash Goods Tgn llf
,

$9 . 95
500 pounds fresh Marshmallows and Paris Robe Flannels, pretty designs, .M'i^^W^r-* r «««.! *<*—

_t
tine Chocolate Creams, 4r% Fine assortment of Chatelaine Bags very suitable for Kimonos, Dressing S|^Sl^^&irs '
regular 20c quality, I _\ViC including Seal and Alii- /-* «_r Jacques and Wrappers. Our best I ,^_3- decorated, wortn
Thursday, a1b...... * -^/-V gator leathers, special for 2 c qualities for 1 1 ijLn «S^^T S* $1.69

Ribbons
\u25a0 «™M jm**j\* Thursday, a ll>6c vtT-l, %m(>' dl v

9*vu^ - a
Ribbons ,„ ~. . Music Rolls, a showing of unusual

yard....":.....
„ * i/zc

(US aDd Saucers.2000 yards fancy all- silk Taffeta
Rolls, a showing .of unusual Percales— Double fold new de- *«"*'"-h. regular a& per set.

Ribbon, dotted and stripe 4 » ,! g 1-11^80^ 7oC val" RLA/-r signs, medium and dark colors, reg- JLfeJ^. th'B *ale $1.50
effects values to 65c; on ISC X' 3\)C ular 8c and 9c qualities, >;I/!. S__"ch£ «2"
special sale Thursday, yd. * BPeual for Thursday, a t\/AC XaHS&i&y&fe an(i »aucers, gold

yard..... ' '*' i£ft|iWßM..^ss* < hand, special, 19cI * •x^w^r^li^i^ pgr pj^iji Afa< V

I I Women's Irregular Menses j
IH f . J~""'7BP™"- y^^mX aB Stantoa, Mo., May 26, J9OO. &
|| f * l^T^^^SteZZsJnvts * aye a^wa^ s suffered with terrible pains at my monthly periods. These last three months I have taken raj
F> /[ El y^^^^&/jWi three bottles of Wine of Cardui and three packages of Thedford's Black-Draught, according to your instruc- H
l| N«^^ *<*" /^? 11 tions, and now have no pains at all. As 1 have always suffered before, all during the time, I can safely say jR
H i|iRA s^ iflj / \V^ the medicines have done me much good. I consider your Thedford's Black-Draught a fine remedy. I think B
mm > \is~s JJI M our medicines stand at the head of all others in regulating the monthly periods. SOPHIA LOTTMAN. W&

fa V. j^T/f/nil ' Regular habits are the foundation of a woman's health. She courts disastrous sickness and even Wk
W X^S*/^ JmllJ Wff 1 death itself, when she allows herself to keep very late hours. It is unnatural for anyone to spend sleep- §j|
P \v!« // LvW I '"*ni^hts and drowsy» frct^ul dayj- This strain strikes at the vital center of womanhood, the nervous m

m \¥*^^^r^^\\y^\li w/ *ffl system and deranged menstruation, with all its appalling suffering, is the result H

II \_^o^-%Bllfe^M*3i>-/ % willregulate the menstrual flow. It makes strong nerves. Mrs. Lottman suffered because her menses I
M *>^m^^===^^^^^^^s\j B w<r« irregular, and Wine of Cardui cured her of a very severe illness. A woman who is careful to jk
M / W *a^c ne °f Cardui to correct irregularities need never know the suffering so many of her sisters fl

\u25a0 /y» Ny^^ I endure. Wine of Cardui has cured 1,000,000 sufferers, many worse cases than Mrs. Lottman's. Don't H
H / » suffer any longer. The offer of such a remedy as Wine of Cardui puts the whole matter in your hands. V
« I m Will you get a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui from your druggist to-day and secure speedy relief? §£
«|k.i& IToradTice and literature,address, pivine symptoms, "The Ladies' Adrisory • JHB
\^^l A^\ Department", Tb« Chattunooga Medicine Company, Cbattanooea, Term. j4&Bm

ui}ia, $12 (Indian war); Albvrttna Howard.
Canrpbellaport, $8.

South Dakota—Margaret Cablll, Aib«e, $i.

ÜbaerTat iun-Parlor-Cafe

Cars are found on the Northern Pacific's
morning trains between the Twin Cities
and the Head of the Lakes.

Some comfort riding in such cars, wi'ii
their steam heat in winter time.

<f» f™™" "\u25a0"""\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ii—^»*^ OUR IMMENSE SALE OF &\u25a0

4» I 4 LARGE SHIPMENT <£
1* IMI J^^S\ mj wchwd

•

t ißßiFor Christmas |
4* !•-> *"\u25a0\u25a0!! purchasers. <*\u25a0
S$ THEY WILL BE SOLD AT FACTORY PRICES. 4*3*
c ' TERMS CASH OR ON EASY PAYMENTS. T
f CABLE PIANO 00. T«g» faciory Slope, Eighth St., corner Nlcoilet Aye. *?

N. S. BOOfiONtt, Haaagcr. OPEN EVENIN6S. 4^


